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We do not of course voucli for the
above story, but for the purpeses of
illustration it is as good as if authen-
ticated by affidavit. How many a
Young gobblor ce of the rosy wiae?'
or cesubtie spirit,-" bas been plucked,
pigecued, cleaned out, and then, pitch-
ed out of doors by bis decoys, *wo may
not tell; but inany a family, many a
atricen father and serrowing mother,
bowing their grey luairs towards the
grave, refusing ai comfort, eau attost
the verity of our statemeuts. Long
ago, when we were a littie shaver, we
remember seoing our own then dear
aud now saiated motiier weoping with
exceeding distross over an occurrence
of this kiad,-not on ber own account,
for at that time lier bidren wore too
Young te croate such miscry. The
facts, as our xuemory retains them,
'wère te this offeet:

A weaithy Engllsb fariner bad sent
bis own flrst 1orn, and as we think
only son, to a market towri with a
waggon loa of floûr in sticks, the
proceeds of whieh, together w.itb some
£500) iu money, wcro to bo applied
towards the payznent of an instahLnont
then about bocoming due upon a
landed purchase. Now by porsons
who have flot seen the amazing Eng-
liahff waggons and horses used by the
botter class of English farinera, ne idea
eau ho formed of the value of such a
load of flour. Suffice it that it is a
suitiu cargo, and tbat the one in ques-
tion migbt ho wortb seune £200.
The Young mnan arrived in the after-
noon, and put up ttan hôtel where the
farniers resorted, intending te transact
bis business on the next day. Having
some loisuro iu the .evening he ad-
dressed himsolf to lis toilet, ana
assumed the ebaracter and appearanoe

, of bis caste; wbilo âmoking bis pipe
.ana enjoying bis pot of porter he was
accoated by a polite and intelligent
genUteman, and in. the course of con-
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versation the Young nman inacà known
the objeot of his journey. After a
wvhile a strol about town was pro-
posed, and the polite gentleman, 'who
was one of the stouts of a gamulng
fraternity, introduced him. te bis set,
wbo treated him *with marked res-
pect. They ail vent together to the
theatre, and adjourned te a private
house to take a snack, wvhere our
Young fariner was gently but success-
fully pressed te drink, &o. &o. The
tale need not be elaborate-it goc,
on to tel of excess, of carda, dice,
&c.; of shilling stakes, then of peunds,
of tons, and of bundreds,-the Young
man being allowed to win freely-
thon of a grand stake, 'when ini a mo-
ment lie lost bis own money, 'winuings
and all. Ho vas thom, tempted to
stake the waggon, the load and the
six horses, against a sum that would
reýair bis fortunes, and this ho lest.
After giving an order in form for th
delivery of the prôperty, ho was.con-
ducted te bis Iodging house, and the
next morning, search being madq for
him, he was found hanging In .-n ont-
bouse attached to the Inn- I).aA.n!

The father was written for, and told
first of the loss of bis property ;ý but
this did net seoin to afect hlm in'the
least-he wanted bis son, lus own
always dutifLil son, the son of bis pride
and of bis bopes. No one soemed te
have the courage te tell bim the trutb,
and the good old mian in bis anxiety
ran about the bouse until he pushed
open a door iwhere the strangled corpse
of his late mauly and high niinded
boy was stretcbed upQn a inattrass.

Who will paint the anguish of this
father, the mortal agony of the mother
and sisters, or tbe siuent withe4nmg
sorrow of one fond Young bearj afIR-
anced te the murdercd yo6utb? Alan
that this. should be a sad reality!1
Would Qed that suob facta were mère
creations of the imggipation, and npo$
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